# ANIMAL STATISTICS TABLE - COMMUNITY STATISTICS

Maddie’s Pet Rescue Project in NYC - 2008

Baseline Year 2003

Reporting Year - January 1, 2010 - December 31, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organizations: Mayor's Alliance for NYC’s Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddie's Pet Partners - MPPs (116) and Animal Care &amp; Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Date of Report: (January 2010 – December 2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organizations: Mayor's Alliance for NYC’s Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayors Alliance for NYC’s Animals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The collection and publication of this data is sponsored by Maddie’s Fund ®

### Reporting Year - January 1, 2010 - December 31, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual 2010 - Year 6</th>
<th>2003 Baseline Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Cat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organizations: Mayor's Alliance for NYC’s Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddie’s Pet Rescue Project in NYC - 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Animal Statistics Table - Community Statistics

**Ending Shelter Count**

**Died or Lost in Shelter/Care**

**Adjusted Total Euthanasia**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable**

**Healthy**

**Outgoing Transfers**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Subtotal Intake from the Public**

**Total Euthanasia**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Adoptions**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Adjust Total Intake**

**Outgoing Transfers to Organizations within Community/Coalition (Animal Care & Control & MPPs)**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Subtotal Intake fromIncoming Transfers from Orgs within Community/Coalition (MPPs)**

**Total Intake**

**From Owners/Guardians Requesting Euthanasia**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Adoptions** (only dogs and cats adopted by the public)

**Adjusted Total Intake**

**From Owners/Guardians Requesting Euthanasia**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Total ADOPTIONS**

**Outgoing Transfers to Organizations within Community/Coalition (Maddie’s Pet Partners)**

**Healthy**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Total OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Orgs within Community/Coalition (MPPs)**

**Healthy**

**Outgoing Transfers to Organizations outside Community/Coalition (Non-MPPs)**

**Healthy**

**Unhealthy & Untreatable**

**Treatable - Manageable**

**Treatable - Rehabilitatable**

**Healthy**

**Total OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Orgs outside Community/Coalition (Non-MPPs)**

**Healthy**

**Return to Owner/Guardian**

**Dogs & Cats Euthanized**

**M Healthy (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia)**

**N Treatable – Rehabilitatable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia)**

**O Treatable – Manageable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia)**

**P Unhealthy & Untreatable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia)**

**Q Total Euthanasia [M + N + O + P]**

**R Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)**

**S Adjusted Total Euthanasia [Q minus R]**

**T Subtotal Outcomes [T + J + K + L + S] Excludes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)**

**U Died or Lost in Shelter/Care**

**V Total Outcomes [T + U] Excludes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)**

**W Ending Shelter Count**

**Annual Live Release Rate**: 81.69% 74.87% 77.09% 41.13% 33.73% 36.70%